MONDAY Night — Doubles / Singles
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Don’t delay - Limited to first 40 teams to register.

Summer Scholarship League

$10,000.00 in Scholarship $$$ up for Grabs.
ALL Bowlers receive scholarship $$$$
Doubles Standings
Scholarship Awards

Singles Standings
Scholarship Awards

1st - $600.00

1st - $300.00

Top 5 Girl Averages
$25.00 Each

2nd - $250.00
2nd - $500.00
3rd - $200.00
3rd - $400.00
Top 5 Boy Averages
4th - $150.00
4th - $300.00
5th - $125.00
$25.00 Each
5th - $200.00
6th - $100.00
6th - $180.00
7th - $90.00
7th - $170.00
Most Improved Money $250.00
8th - $80.00
$25.00 each to the top 5 girls & top 5 boys
8th - $160.00
who
raise their average the most after week 3.
9th
$75.00
9th - $150.00
10th - $70.00
10th - $125.00
11th
thru 20th - $60.00
$250 First Place, $150 2nd Place
11th thru 20th - $100.00
(To be conducted as part of the last week of bowling.)
21st thru 30th - $50.00
21st thru 31st - $90.00
32nd thru 40th - $80.00 31st thru 40th - $40.00
Clean Game
- League High Series (Doubles) $50.00 (Singles) - $25.00
$55 Pot
- League High Game (Doubles) $50.00 (Singles) - $25.00
Each time a bowler bowls a

New

Bonus Scholarship $$$ of $50.00 will be awarded to the
highest finishing GIRL bowler in the individual standings.

clean game their name is entered
into the end of season
drawing for $55.00
in Scholarship $$$

Bonus Scholarship $$$ of $100.00 will be awarded to the
highest finishing doubles team with at least 1 GIRL as a team member.

WHO ?

Any Area Youth Bowler.
A min average of 150 is recommended.
Team = Two Bowlers: 2 girls, 2 boys or 1 each.
Team Average Limit of 425
(Teams over this limit will give
back the difference.)

WHAT ?

Complete Format & Rules
on reverse side.

WHEN ?
Mondays @ 6:30 p.m.
Starting - May 20th 2019
(13 week season)

WHERE ?
Don Carter Lanes
Rockford, IL 815 399-0314

HOW MUCH?
$16 per bowler per week.
Plus a one time Registration fee of $15 / bowler

Openings LIMITED: To reserve your team a spot,
return sheet with your registration fee ($15.00 per person).

Bowler 1 Name:_________________________________________________ Phone:____________________________
Address:_____________________________________________ City:___________________ Zip:__________________

Bowler 2 Name:_________________________________________________ Phone:____________________________
Address:_____________________________________________ City:___________________ Zip:__________________

Turn completed forms into Don Carter Lanes Customer Service Desk.
or mail to Don Carter Lanes 4007 East State Street Rockford IL 61108 or Fax to: 815 398-6924
or email to doncarterlanes@yahoo.com or text to 815 978-6076

Patti Dole - League Director

Don Carter Lanes - Phone: 399-0314

Double / Singles Scholarship
RULES & FORMAT
This leagues unique format allows for bowlers to compete as a double team
and accumulate individual points. ALL Bowlers in League will win a
Scholarship $$$.
Two bowlers per team. (2 girls, 2 boys, or 1 of each)
Team Average Limit: Teams must enter the league with a team average of 425. (if more than
425 teams will give back pins in the doubles matches.) Bowlers must use their highest average with 21
or more games. (Example: Traveling League, Junior League or High School, etc)

How many games: Teams will bowl 4 games per night (two sets of 2 games each). Each set
will be against a different team. After each set teams will move to a different pair of lanes.

Team Standing Points:

2 points for the team that has the highest pin total in the first game. 2
points for the team that has the highest pin total in the second game. And 2 points for the team that has
the highest two game series. Teams will then switch pairs and bowl against a new team. Same format
for the second set. A total of 12 team points can be earned each night.

Individual Standing Points: While bowlers are competing as a team their scores will be
used to determine individual standing points. Bowlers will be awarded 2 point for beating their
opposite opponent on the other team. For the second game switch opponents. A total of 8 individual
standing points (2 point per game) can be earned each night. Bowlers cannot earn individual standing
points if they are absent. The bowler bowling an absent bowler must beat their own average less ten
pins to earn an individual standing point.

Absent Bowlers: When a bowler on a team is absent, that team must use the bowlers average less
ten pins or a max of 180. An absent bowlers score will only help earn team points. Absent bowlers
may not earn individual standing points.
If both bowlers on the same team are absent the team will forfeit all team points. The other team
however must earn the individual standing points by beating the absent bowlers average less ten pins.
USBC rulebook will cover situations arising not covered in the above rules. This league is designed to
reward area bowlers with the chance to earn scholarship $$$. The league director reserve the right to
refuse any team entry into the league.
Pre- Bowling is allowed a maximum of three times per bowler. All pre-bowls must be approved by the
league director. ALL Bowlers must be USBC certified. Misconduct by a specific bowler or bowlers
may result in that bowler or bowlers scholarship $$$ being withheld.
League Director: Patti Dole wk (815) 399-0314 hm 815) 874-6453

